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wwwwa)awww0eVf)d sufferings with much patience, how-

ever, she realized the end was near.
Winslow.

4-- H Clubs: Senior and junior class
P. C. H; S. NEWS

Edited by Sara Ward

club Marie Anderson, president;
Elizabeth Elliott, secretary; Miss
Gladys Hamrick, advisor.

She was loved by all who knew her
and was especially helpful to those
in sickness and in need, and she will
be greatly missed by her dear chilSophomore and freshman class
dren whom she did so much for. Sheclub Florence Darden, president;

Nancy Cooke Darden, vice president; was a member of Up River FriendsBACK TO SCHOOL
The students of Perquimans High

and John William, visited in Farm-vill- e

during the holiday season. Nona Mane Raper, secretary: Miss Church. The funeral services were
conducted at 2:00 o'clock on ThursGladys Hamrick, advisor.

Future Farmers of America:
Rex Gault visited in Spartanburg,
C, during the holiday season.

Mertice Godsey, a member of the

School, returned to school after a
two weeks vacation on January 4.

On this day the school observed a
day afternoon at her home by the
Rev. Mrs. Elizabeth White, assisted
by Mrs. Bertha Smith White. Misses
Mabel Lane and Winnie Winslow

senior class, has moved to Norfolk.
George Miller White, president; Gu-

thrie Joliff, vice president; Maynard
Fleetwood, secretary; Clyde Lane,
treasurer; Mr. G. C. Buck, advisor.

one session.
Mnw that ThanksBrivinir and Christ

sang very beautifully "There Will Bemas holidays have passed, and we 8-- A ENJOYS PARTY
The 8-- A class enjoyed a delightfulare once again in school, it is time

to really study with examinations SNOW HILL NEWSparty on December 17 at the home,
of their teacher, Mrs. C. R. Holmes.just around the corner. However,

WB4T. BJS GONE BEFORE Bingo, Gossip and Going to Jerusadon't think we are not looking for Mr. and Mrs. Mason Sawyer and
daughter, Barbara Lee, of Old Neck,lem were played during the evening.

Then they gave out gifts. After the
ward to Easter because that means
another holiday. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

. I)U t (As duperatt day of
1831, tea WMfar wortial low. Z)iti
Monkm, loader of tk Irith Rebellion,

F - and M follower held icrt meetinae.
gifts were distributed their hostess
served delicious refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. George Eure, GeorgeEXAMINATION SCHEDULE

The schedule for examination was

No Night There" and "Will The Cir-
cle Be Unbroken?" at the home, and
"Safe In the Arms of Jesus" was
sung at the grave. The body waa
laid to rest in the family cemetery
beside her dear husband, who died
only five and a half months ago. The
pallbearers were her grandsons,
Leonard and Bernard Winslow, Irvin,
Tommie, Traverse and Clifton White.
Much love and respect were shown in
the beautiful flowers given by her
children, grandchildren and friends.
She is survived by the following chil-

dren: J. Oliver White, of Hertford;
Wayland White, of Belvidere; Moody
White, of Belvidere; Mrs. Elmer

, bUm up trame, deetroyed ihiptnnti
t of nhmmMmm emd completely thwarted

Curtis and Elinor Eure, of White
Hat, visited Mr. and Mrs.-Jess- e Harannounced last week by Superinten GLEE CLUB

The Glee Club meets every Wed"i"? from London, cam to Dublin
) with Ms daeyftter, aa BU Drum--

dent F. T. Johnson. Examinations
will begin Friday, January 22. On

Friday morning we will have the
nesday and Thursday morning in
the Club room.i nmma. aa m Ma f u- -t

rell Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cartwright,

Blanche and Maude Cartwright, Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Cartwright, Miss
Eunice Harrell, Mrs. Jesse Harrell,
Mrs. J. H. Harrell, Mrs. Ralph Har

"What U ft, Tim?"
"That was no ordinary roundup

aa I looked at it Why wera- - they af-

ter you?"
"Perhaps," suggested Dennis, "I

was too .deter the other night whan
I bragged to Colonel Loder that I
was 'Dennis Riordan.' And after
thinking it over for a couple of days

as English will perhaps ba decided
that I might be myself and Wanted to
ask me again!"

"That's not what I waa wonderin',
Dennis. I was wonderin' if anyone
besides you and myself knew you
were goin' to be there." ,

Dennis stared thoughtfully into
space. "There was somebody. I'd
pledge my life she had nothing to do
with it, but I've got to know."

The note which Dennis wrote Hel-
en was delivered mysteriously by
someone in the Lodge. She found it
in her handbag the next morning.
Dennis entreated her to come to his
lodgings. Her instinctive desire to
avoid him was overpowered by the
feeling of guilt which weighed upon

first period examination, and tnat
afternoon the second period exa- - WHO'S WHO AT P. C. H. S.

t in attempting to help a little Jruh
, ooy wAom attf aod died a martyr. ' fo ( Caws, ZTsUw m( Dennie Rlor- -
, dan ami, accidentally discovered his mimttioi. Monday morning we will Student Council: Sara Ward, pre

have the third period examination rell visited Vernon Winslow, of Beechsident; Mae Edla Asbell, vice presi
and that afternoon the fourth period Spring, Saturday afternoon.dent; McCoy Phthisic, secretary;

Miss Beatrice Benton spent theC .. Chapter 3
t Tfr Vim InfA Urlion TTaTan Mhina,l

Tuesday morning we will have the
fifth tifiriod examination, which is

Helen Coffield and James Boyce, re-

presentatives from 11-- George week-en- d with her sister, Mrs. Willie
Saunders, at Weeksville.the last one. Miller White, representative from

11-- Fred Carmpen and Alice Rotber- - Mrs. J. S. Nurney, of Washington,

to toe Lodge. She was still shaken
by bar encounter wtih Dennis Hior- -

;.-
- dan and the knowledge of his identity

which Jerry had unwittingly revealed
i 'to her. Gerald greeted her at the

door' and showered her with aues- -

D. C, spent the week-en- d with herson, representatives trom 1U-- AnNEW CHEER LEADER
In the last meeting of the Stu daughter, Mrs. Kermit Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood visiteddent Council, Anne Felton from 9-- A

r lions; tuey bad been terribly worried

nie Mae Mathews and Sybil Layden,
representatives from 10-- Florence
Darden and Ben Koonce, representa-
tives from 9-- Madge Lane and

Winslow, Mrs. Jamie Rountree, and
Miss Edith White, all of Belvidere;
Mrs. Raymond Gregory, of Cora-peak- e;

and Mrs. Arnold Winslow, of
Elizabeth City. Two n,

C. O. White, of Hertford, and Mrs.
S. M. Winslow, of Belvidere; 3S
grandchildren and 9 great grand-
children also survive, as well as two
sisters, Mrs. J. C. Baker and Mrs.
Julia Ann Stallings, of Belvidere;
three brothers, John Stallings, of
Newland; Vick Stallings, of Winfall,
and Jim Noah Stallings, of Belvidere..
Dearest Mother, thou hast left us
O so sad and lonely;
It is God who hast bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal.

Mrs. Robert Keaton, at Bethel.' BDOUE ner. tfftlMfe Innnil hDi m and Zack White from 10-- A were ap
pointed cheer leaders. Mrs. Shelton Harrell has been at

ner, and sue went.
At his lodgings in Pembroke

Street Dennis greeted her warmly,
bnt she waa tense and uneasy.
Toa apologised in your note-f- or

not being able to meat me yesterday ,"

v oea, nis law marten of fatigue. He
; r was tired and discouraged.
K 1 "1 should ha innh InatifUi! h

the bedside of her brother, VernonLucy Mae Lane, representatives
Winslow, of Beech Spring.- .told her, "lai reeeaaueitdiaf tamping

Anne and Zack, with all the games
we have scheduled, it looks as if you
have a real job. So here's wishing
you the best of. luck .and hoping you

from 9-- B; Blanche Cartwright and
Louise Morgan, representatives from Relatives and friends of Vernonat the whole revelt. rathleesly. But ana aagan. --u yen Hadn't written
9-- Clarke Stokes and Ruth Hend;WSS,t5!?fiTO'rw ton again. Winslow were grieved to learn of his

death.will make the student body of P. C-- ricks, representatives from 8-- Ar
H. S. more peppy than it has ever Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright andchie Riddkk, representative from 8-- B

been before.

; they. Meat hek agasaat tkla handful
. thaga who are aelely raayoaadbU
Is all tab sTeetraeUoa."

A Helen Hits the wait caHtJaw at
the window and leaked Sewn hate the

Mrs. Ralph Harrell were in Elizabeth
City Saturday morning.

Shirley Hurdle from 8-- C; Miss
Elizabeth Knowles, advisor.

beeaaae I kair .yore Dennis Bier-de- n.

Jerry told ana, withoat knowing
tt. That's bow they knew yeu'd be
at the aaarket threogh ate."
, Deaaua stared at Helen grimly and
aa aflaaea, Ibe sintlnasl adeklyt1 cant apoleflae pecaasa rat net
year Mead rat year aneaay "

DM yeaj taB theaa yea were aieet--

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY Music Club: Hattie Pearl Nowell,eeertyarsV ' Beesw
The Hi-- Y Club of the Perquimans DEATH OF MRS. MARY E. WHITEpresident; Dal ton Strange, secretary;' ttaix'.jtg at atteatiea la tke loweriag

t'- L " Wra, asal aa aha iratcfcet the

The flowers we lay upon your grave
May wither and decay;
But fresh and green your memory,
Within our hearts shall stay.

Written by her loving daughter;
Sallie Rountree.

County High School sponsored a tag Mary Louise Chappell, treasurer; Mrs. Mary E. White, widow of the
day in the school on VTiday Novem Mrs. R. M. Riddick, director. late John L. White, aged 68 years,

died at her home near Whiteston onber 20. and in the county on Satur Class Officers: Senior Class Hollo
day November 21, for the benefit of well Nixon, president; Maude Kea' Tuesday night, January 5, 1937, at
P. C. H. S. library. The tags were ton, vice president; Hazel Matthews,
sold by the Hi-- Y girls. secretary-treasure- r. Junior class A

7:30 o'clock, after a 10 days illness
of pneumonia. Hands of loving chil-

dren and friends did everything pos
section, Polly Tucker, president;Thirty-tw- o dollars ($32.00) worth

of tags were sold. The library had

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Divers, Jr., at the Norfolk General
Hospital, in Norfolk, Va., on Tues-

day, January 5, a daughter.

Julia Broughton, secretary. Junior sible for her comfort, but the one
about three, dollars collected from class B section, Louise Tarkenton, who gave to us our dear mother saw
fines. president; Winman Spivey, secretary; best to take her home. She bore herElizabeth Elliott, treasurer.By taking this money we were
able to purchase twenty-thre- e new
books. These books are here,- and

Glee Club: The members of the
Glee Club this year are: Marie An-

derson, Blanche Moore Berry, Helenehave been placed in the library.
The Hi-- Y girls appreciate every Britt, Julia Broughton, Margaret

Broughton, Marjorie Buck, Elizabethone's interest in tag day and hope
that you enjoyed boosting your libr-

ary and will get much pleasure out
Caddy, Mary Thad Chappell, Celia
Blanche Dail, Florence Darden, Mary
Fields, Anne Felton, Eugenia Greof reading the new books.

HIiY CLUB
gory, Ruth Hollowell, Maude Kea
ton, Nita Newbold, Frances Newby,
Jeanette Perry, Alice Roberson, Lila

,J5 The Hi--Y Club of the Perquimans

A BARREL OF PEPPER
Who wants a barrel of pepper? Well, we

have the finest freshly ground Black Pepper
at 20c per pound.

ALSO THE BEST QUALITY OF FLAVORING EXTRACTS

AND AT BEST PRICES

Roberson's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

"On The Corner"

Budd Stephens, Dalton Strange,County High School held its regu
lar weekly meeting m tne ciuo room, Polly Tucker, Ellie Mae White, Ruth

Winslow, Mary Morris, WaverlyThe meeting waa called to order by
the nresident. Sara Ward. Blanche D'Orsay, Garke Stokes, George

Fields, Jack Anderson, DurwoodMoore Berry had charge of the scrip

' ' ' V"

"I can't apehgk beeautu I'm not four friend
I'm your my "

Bkt tontkuud quUtl). Reed, Harrell Johnson, Zack White,ture.
Miss 'Kate Blanchard, director.

Hi-- Y Club: Sara Ward, president
Julit Broughton, Hat
tie Pearl Nowell, secretary-treasur- er

HERTFORD NORTH CAROLINAMiss Elizabeth Knowles, counselor.
Girls' Basketball Captain: Hattie

Those present were: Julia Brough-to- n,

Margaret Broughton, Marjorie
Bock, Anne Felton, Blanche M. Berry,
Mary Thad Chappell, Polly Tucker,
Celia Blanche Dail, Mary Fields,
Catherine Leigh, Jeanette Fields,
Eugenia Gregory, Hattie Pearl No-we- ll,

Mary Louise Chappell, Alice

Roberson, Nita Newbold, Sara Ward,
Nancy Darden, Florence Darden, Mar-

guerite Ward and Miss Elizabeth
Knowles, Counselor.

Pearl Nowell.
Boys' Basketball Captain: Eldon

inspiring ceremony the decision which
she had been lighting cryatalized
abruptly. .She turned to her lather.'

"'Father '' aha began hesitantly, "I
I think I know where Dennis Rior-

dan will be tomorrow."

Trada was brisk at the Dublin Mor-k- et

the following day. Dennis and
fira i O'Bourke threaded their way
through the crowd, their hats pulled
down OTer their faces. There was
something of the waiting lover about
Dennis -- as his-eye- s searched cease--

lessly for Helena O'Rourke was ner-

vous; ha didn't Hlte the look. of sev-
eral mear'who lounged against the

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
WORLD'S CHAMPION SPEED SKATER.
Kit Klein, says i "I like to enjoy Ctmels
the whole day through. I rely on
Camels 'for digestion's sake' enjoy
them while I'm eating and afterwards."

ing me here today V he asked coldly.
"jNo no one followed me. I have-

n't betrayed you today."
"Why did you come Jiere at all?"
"I thought it would be honorable

to come and explain why I did' it but
now I'm here I don't feel very honor-
able about it I can't explain it at
aa"

Dennis burst out: "Inform on a
mant-a- nd then tell him about itl
You're a strange woman I" , His ex-

pression of amazement gradually
changed to a sort of marvelling ad-
miration. "Maybe I'd have done the
same thing for Ireland but I
wouldn't have had the foolish cour-

age to come and tell you I had done
it!"

Helen walked slowly to the door,
but he sprang up, begging her not
to go.

"I must Because even if you don't
hate me, what I did proved that we
could never be friends that we must
never seo each other again you
know that now, don't you?"

Dennis held her eyea with a level
gase and be spoke aoftly: "Yea, I
know it now. But aU the years after
you've gone from me 111 be thinkina

Liquid, Tablets FIRST DAYPERSONALS
Hattie Pearl Nowell visited in

Savannah, Georgia, during the Christ
salve. Nos Drops Headaches, 30 min.

Try Best Liniment
mas season

Waverly D'Orsay spent the holi

days with her grandmother in

Washington, D. C.
Miss Elizabeth Knowles, with her

father and mother and sisters, Hilda,
Dorcas and Grace spent the vacation
in Clearwater, Florida,

Miss Maud Pridgen, former home
economics teacher, spent a week
visiting friends in Hertford. Miss

Lolwjiat might have been. Every eve- - .

TED HUSINO, ace sports announcer, sayst"Mine's a hectic life but my dilution
keeps running; smoothly. I enjoy Camels
with my meals and after." Camels are mild

better for staady smoking.Pridgen now teaches in Henderson
ville.

N vegetableatalls, ' Suddenly with the
awareness of . an .animal, . Dennis

' sensed rather than ?aw an .unusual
movement of men in the crowd near

j
Lim. A whistle blew shrilly. For an
instant Dennis went 'rigid, then he
drew a handful of silver from his

-- pocket and threw the coins np in the
- air. The jingle of the money caused
- shout of exH'-mp- and delight

emong ike lowly Irish crowd. They
, v.cro all pushing,' milling and preaa- -'

Init every which , way on the ground.
The advancing plain clothea men wera
tripped ap aad delayed for the Becea
aary instant' Dennis needej"tl loae
h'maelf in thaMWC ' Ha iand
O aourkeaahed for a aide entrance,

jjt wa blocked by a pen of ducka and
rgeeae, but they plunged through It

headlong, o scattering the frightened
fowl. Oa the atreet a eart, loaded
w- - a straw,' was movinf alowly by.
0 lionrka lost no time. His right ana
reached a aad landed oa the driv-
er's Jaw with stinging Impact ' Den--
1 i Jumped oa the back of the cart
a I concealed himself beneath the
a. w. A aaeaoeat later Caloaal Loder
aa t L'e mea emerged from the Mar-
ket ITie atreet w" 6ertad except

' vfor a very tnaoot. looking straw
Cart rled by a ale-- y horaa and drlv-.- -:

ea I f an e."f a y 4iver.
' T. Lord Auiki. heard f Klor--r

' a.cv'-'- a escapo ho fumed

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson spent
Christmas with relatives.

Miss Eloise Scott spent Christmas
with her family in Rocky Point

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harrell, Patsy
Harrell, Mrs. Ella B. Binson and Mr.
T. E. Harrell, Sr., of Edenton visit-
ed in Orlando, Florida during the Each au
holiday ter is roun

Miss Anne Wilson spent Christmas ranches, wi
to market

roi

ntng lor a monu I'd nave asked you
to meet me at the hilltop. And all
through the summer evenings we'd
have walked in the bills, aide by aide,
not talking much, wouldn't we have?"
Helen nodded speechlessly. "And one
evening I'd have put my arm around
yen and aa walking aloaa tt the
moonlight I Inen we'd have, walked
slower and slower and atepped and
I'd have aaid, v'lt'a an honest and
beautiful woman yea axe " Helen
waa crying bat he continued,
"And fiftm. ae,- - love yenTl ;
love year And after we were aear '
rled we'd be oa the farm ha County
Galway, riding Cat. horees ; toget-
her" 'iV.iXl-y- tywA--- 1 f IE,?;.'

Helaa tool; his hand aa aera,. im-
ploring hint to stop, bat ha want oat:;

"And at evening aa Bitting dewa '
hi onr eoot house, with the country t:
tabeUoth oa the table, aad the white
bread, aad the strong red tea la oar, if
cara ......';. , 4

Her; eyea wera brimming with
ttara. "Goodbye." ah whispered. Mt

"Qoodbyt . ,
They stood looking at each 'adMv"v

for long moment, their hearts cry-:- v
hag each for the other, t '
aguaat tha dealra , that consumed
them. And suddenly they ! were ia i-- '

each ather'a arma, clinging together ..
with passionate desperation, '.' Dcnnla ?y
kissed her hungrily. .r .;.',.

"Oh,! darHng, cried Sdei fhroagS'v
her taara, "Goi help aa totliRi;'

dining
day.

HOGS WANTED
I PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR HOGS OP ANY SIZE
Will Buy Any Quantity
J. D. WARD

TYNER, N. C
Phone Gliden 23 At My Expense

w i r iMrff turn detailed to
. . i srl ( slipped through

rt I V.uatfo-- s! Now they' t I hw it Ldlea'a auspf--
' t '.i. Ii her room Helta

J oa the bad aad cried

Tyrolian
Have

VIENNA.
of the

.aLital that night, after
t of te Irish Cota had

-- J, i. i rc,. 'aadod
r I a car- " Mr. i-.-e waa
r ona.. y, ha YenJaded
. vurke looked at hlaa co--

" be aatd when tie aet
v ,t cleanlnr tie

"if
t Jna wonder- -

Christmas c

with her family in Lenoir.
' Anne Felton spent . Christinas in

St Paul's visiting her crsUaiparenta.
Jeanette Perry spent the holidays

in J Norfolk YWtiiif frieiHto.
i Marjorie Buck visited 'n Greenville,

Kinston and Washington, N. C
Mattie Hendren, Eula White and

Helen Layden, went Ut Suffolk duri-

ng: the holiday aeasoav
Alke Roberson visited in Peters-

burg, Va, daring the holiday season.
McCoy Phthisic visited in Norfolk,

VaV.durins; the holiday season. . --

a. Fred Cantpen visited in. Spartan-
burg, S. C, during the holiday sea-

son,
'''-"-

'
-

n -

Addle Ruth Morgan visited in Nor-
folk daring the holiday season.

Marie Anderson visited in. Raleigh
during;' the holiday season, j

. r , (

Margaret Mayes visited in Nor-
folk during the .holiday season;1)' i

Madeline Lamb visited in Washing-
ton, D. C., during the holiday season,
t Louise Tarkenton visited in Nor-
folk during the holiday season. '

Miss Esther Evans spent Christmas

for instance.
Lord's Dirth
of animals,
Christmas

(TO BID CONTINUED)
5

wood and ell
third extrad
wearing

' ofD.OF TZL'.Z3

M U L IS
Must Be Sold

Due to the popular demand for Oliver Tractors, we have
on hand several extra good Mules that we will sell at a very low
price. Come and make us an offer.

''("'- asaaBBiana filffi aaaaaaiaM

L. N HOLLOWELL or A. L. SKINNER
FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY

ENGAGEMENT ANTOfCEI) h
which are
December H

Mr and Mra Algte iHMIdwelUof
Ryland, announce tho engagement
and rproachfn'mrrjager of 'their

to express to oar. tieh--'
's our sincere f -- r.ks
' ful act "of II i

Tnn of.iyrapatihy
f 3 beautiful flow- -

Uie Alness and
Mrs. Mary

an; .ter, Grade Adelaide, to Mr. An-i-"
- ' Dominic Sakowskl, of Hert-

ford, 1 rmerly of .Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.,
tlie vJJing to take place at St with her at Cross Roads .nemora.anaiizaDem CitoAnne'a Catholic Church in Edenton on Mr. I4 Mrl c. R. Hi f C Se J. It .

children, Katherine "Ann'l-jj-- s ' V iMtttttttt.....! f f.tttttttttttttlt ttttUan' ry 17, 1937. - their two

it

AST


